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PEMSE St MKYS.
Our standards are never permitted to be lowered for the sake of price but our

prices are always held at the lowest point.

Our constant aim is to improve the standards of this business to soli better
goods, at the same low price, and to discover better merchandise. We state with
utmost assurance that more real bargains are oil'ered every dav in this store than in
any other store in town.

Some Attractions
in our
Dry Goods Department.

Wash
Silks

in Ptrlpos and plaid; the oii'ls nl
this season's stock. Considered good
value at 50c per yard. We oiler
them this week at

3 8 Xc per yard

Wash
Fabrics

Special drivo of Dimity Cords tit

44c per yard
--A. Hi

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Cream and
Ice Cream
Soda

At Andrew Keller's.

MEASURER'S
All Wuhco County wnri-Hut-

prior tit htmliir 1. 1H1I7, will be pa III

mi prunmitHtluii lit my nttltitt, luttirniil
iiuunhii rter Novfiubnr SMI. 11)00.

,I01IN F. HAMI'SHIKK,
County Trnuurer.

WAYSIDE

Character concert
At the Baldwin tonight.
Doors open 7::i(); curtain rises 8:110.

Iist Yesterday, on the road between
Throe Mile and Floyd's, a small rip.
Kinder please leave at this ollice.

. Sink and Esther Harden, of Wasco,
Sherman county, were united in mr-riiiir- u

hiHt night, at the Umatilla House,
by Rev. U. F. Iluwk.

Emanuel Lenardo, of the Klickitat
hllln, today sold his clip of wool of some
(.,700 pounds to The Dalles Scouring
MUIh for lO.'u cents a pound.

Those who have been at rehoarsat say

"I'or Telephone" is immense; and if

you don't laugh at the ekule exercises
you wouldn't smile at anything. To-

night at the Baldwin.

Miss Margaret Bosh, a graduate of St.
Vincent's Hospital of the year ".18, ar-

rived here on the noon train to take u
. . X II... TV ! 1

position as nurse in mo wanes jiospuuu
MiBS Boss comes here very highly rec-

ommended.
At the field-mee- t held at Eugene yes-

terday the University of Oregon track
team defeated the track team of the
University of by u score of

OO's to GoVj points. Our state univer-Hit- y

also defeated tho Washington uni-

versity in the wtor-stat- o debate held at
Eugene last Friday. This is a caBe of
very decided glory for the Oregon boys.

The river stood ntiW.l font at 8 o'clock
this morning, a rise of two-tent- hs since
the same hour yesterday morning.
Forecast Ofllolal E. A. Heals telegraphed,
from Portland this morning that the
river will fall slowly durimr tho next 18

to 7?, hours. The locks were not closed
today, as announced on a bulletin board,
und the Regulator will make her
through trip as usual.

The Antelope Republican says Frank
Splcer, of that country, has a pet ewe
which sheared last year eighteen pounds
ot wool. She also had two lambs within
eleven months, of which the oldest one
sheared twenty pounds and the other
one, a February lamb, sheared eight
pounds and the mother twelve pounds.
The summary la fifty-eig- pounds of
wool from one ewe and her offspring

New Arrivals
in our
Men's Furnishing Dept.

i Henry Roelof's fc Co. Stiff Hats a
Btrietly high grade lint In brown, black
and oxford gray, at

$4.00
' Monarch Negligee Shirie we show all
the new fabrics, with or without cuffs
attached, at

$1.50
American Hosiery Co's. summer tin-- ,

derwear, extra super-merin- o gauy.e, pat-
ent broad rib balbrigimn, reform cotton
and silk mixtures, in all thu latest
shades, at

$1.00 to $3.50 jgUnt.

I. & R. Morley's English Lustre Half
Hone, in the latest assortment of color-
ings, at

50c per pair.
Arrow Brand Collarp, just receivpd by

express, new shapes und styles, at

$ for 25c.

Hi I3T

within one year. The sheep is only a
common Merino, arid the
would like to know who can beat tliis
record.

The Free MethodiBt camp meeting is
now in progress with increased interest.
The doctrine presented iB of the John
Wesley stamp, which though old, seems
new to the people. But the truth of the
Bible, as presented by God's servants,
is taking hold of the people aud we trust
will work out to the salvation of many
souls. All are invited to attend preach-
ing every niuht at 8 p. in. ; also at 2:30
p. m. of each day.

The weather behaved its meanest all
the time the Ohio visitors were in The
DalleB, and when the party was up at
Celilo and vicinity the wind blew a hur-

ricane, lifting great cloudB of sand and
dust aud pelting them mercilessly in
every face that dared to expose itself.
If the visitors should judge the rest ot

the Inland Empire by the sample they
had at Celilo, they can hardly be blamed
if they conclude that Celilo isn't cer-

tainly the original garden of Eden.
The hulk of the steamer Billings (bat-

ed oil' the rocks below Blalocks since the
nee in the river and was captured by
parties at Hufus. The capture is a val-

uable one. Although all the machinery
was taken out months ago, there is a
huge amount of coal on board ; and as
the boat is over '00 feet long, an im
mense quantity of building material can
be obtained from the wreck. The boat,
while a total wreck, could not sink ow-

ing to the vast size and extremely light
draft. The wreck was steered into an
eddy near the Collield place, on tho
Washington sidf, and when tho river
falls the boat will be on dry land.

Mr. agent of tho White
Collar line at this place, announces that
the Bailey Gatzert will suspend opera-

tions on the Dalles-Portlan- d run till tho
river falls. This conclusion was arrived
tit when it was supposed tho locks would

bo closed Monday; but tho looks, how-

ever, were not closed und may not be
closed for some little time, so tho man-

agement at Portland telegraphed their
agent, Mr. Filloon, this morning that
tho boat would resume her daily trips
between hero and Portland Thursday.
The Bailey Gatzert Iiub been char-

tered to take the Ohio
to Astoria on the return of the

party to Portland.
From a telegram received this morn-

ing f'Oin Portland it is learned that
M. A. Moody is very

much becaiiBe, through a

mere oversight, doubtless, he was not
apprised in time of the hour of the de-

parture of the Ohio party
for The Dalles, aud was therefore un-

able to accompany them. Mr. Moody's

time was biuily occupied all day yester-

day entertaining Foes and
Dayton, two members of the house

naval committee, aud this morning,
when he made inquiry as to the time of

the departure of the Ohio party for The
Dalles, he was much surprised and dis

Our
SHOE
Department.

Oxfords
and

Sandals..
The young miss without a

pair of oxfords or sandal? will
be lonesome this season. Every
young lady ought to have a pair
for summer wear; thev're so
cool and comfortable. Our ox-
ford and sandal prices run
something like this :

Misses', 11'., to 2

$1.10, 1.15, 1.25, 1.50
Child's, 8'o to 11

75c, $1, 1.15 and 1.25
Child's, o to 8

75c, 90c, 1 .1 5 and 1 .25
The styles are so pretty that

mother will let her have a pair
wherrshe Bees them.

GOODS MA-IIKE- FXjAXCT FIGURES.

Ice

NOTICE.

GLEANINGS.

Washington

Republican

Filloon.tho

congressional

Representative
disappointed

congressional

Congressmen

appointed to learn that they were
already on the way. Mr. Moody will,
however, meet the party on their return
to Portland, and will accompany them
tomorrow on their trip to Astoria.

"The affectionate caresses our 'loidy
frieds,' " as Chimmie Fadden would
say, bestow on their ehockingly dense
pugs, which if they know anything,
effectually refrain from betraying it, has
always been looked upon by men with
intense disfavor, not to say disgust,"
said Professor C. I. Norris, of Norris it
Rowe's Big Trained Animal Shows.
If the women were not too prejudiced in
the matter to look at it reasonably, they
might perceive the error of their ways
by. looking in at NorriB & Rowe's Big
Trained Animal shows, which will ex-

hibit in this city under their enormous
waterproof tents, which will be located
corner of Second and Madison streets
Saturday next.

After twilight last night as a young
lady of this city was on her way home
from a friend's house and was walking
east on Fourth street, not far from the
Catholic church, she struck against a
wire that had been stretched across the
street and was thrown violently to the
ground, sustaining a severe wrench in
tho neck and painful bruises in other
parts of the body. This stretching of
wires across the sidewalks of nights is
said to be considered "fun" among the
vounger generation of thoughtless
toughs, but the shock received by the
young lady last night would have proved
a serious affair had it happened to an
elderly person. Should the authorities
discover who the authors of this kind of

fun are they will bo justified in punish-
ing them to the full extent of the law.
Among tho ancient Spartans when
youths were detected in delinquencies of

this kind it was the parents who received
the punishment. An application of
Spartan justice to some Dalles parents
would have a salutory effect.

Ililhlut-- .Men, Firemen, Attention!

At a regular meeting of the Board of

Fire Delegates of Dalles City, held on
the 8th day of May, 1001, a department
drill was ordered to tuke place on
Wednesday evening, May 22nd, at 7

p. in. sharp, aud also on tho third
Wednesday of tho months of June, July
and Augti9t, at the same time. Tho

excuse all firemen in their employ at
0 :30 p. m.

By order of the Board Fire Delegates.
E. M. WiNfiATK, Sec.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aud Children,

m Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Subscribe for Tun Ohuonioms,

Ohio Tarty VMM The Italic.

The Ohio and Indiana congressional
party that have been touring the Pacific
coast, arrived hero on a special train at
11:23 this forenoon. An they arrived
somewhat before they were expected,
ecarcely half a dozen of the members of
the reception committee appointed by
the Commercial Club were present to
meet them. A matter of ten minutes or
so rectified the mistake and the visitors
were ushered into the spacious dining
room of the Umatilla House, where
short addresses of welcome were de-

livered by N. Whealdon, Gov. T. T.
Geer and Congressman T., H. Tongue.
These were eloquently responded to by
Congressman E. Tompkins, of Ohio,
who made special reference to the neces-
sity for the opening of the Columbia
river to navigation, and virtually pledged
himself to the earnest support of that
project by his vote and voice in congress.
After lunchoon and at a few minutes
before 1 o'clock the party again boarded
the cars and were taken up the riyer as
far as Celilo. On their return the train
stopped for a time at the East End
while the party made a tour through
the warehouses.

Accompanying the party from Port
land were Governor T. T. Geer, Senator
Joseph Simon, Congressman T. H.
Tongue, Hon. John Barrett, Mayor H.
S. Rowe, Henry Hahn, Col. James
Jackson, John H. Hall, Judge Charles
H. Carey, Paul F. Mohr and Superin
tendent J. P. O'Brien, of the O. R. & N
Co.

The party was accompanied from here
to Celilo and return by a large delega-

tion from the committee appointed by
the Commercial Club and by a number
of other private citizens of both Bexes.

raralyzetl tho Court,

A case of common drunk came before
the police court of Pendleton today,
The case, however, was not of common
words, for the greatest conglomeration
of phraseology wus fired at the judge
that ever came from the lips of an officer.
The luckless fellow was not yet over his
intoxication. So the officer, presenting
him to the court, (.he had apparently
been reading the New York Sun, for the
same combination of words appeared
recently in that newspaper) said of the
culprit :

"Your honor, this man iB intoxicated.
He is drnnk, inebriated, tipsy, full, load-

ed, jagged, fuddled, tight, top-heav-

slewed, half-sho- t, half-gone- , overgone,
overtaken, primed, alHicted, elevated,
exhilarated, genial, happy, mellow,
corned, beery, winy, groggy, boozy,
soaked, chock-a-bloc- lushy, muggy,
boryeyed, muddled, jiggered, foggy,
hazy, dizzy, Btuuned, dazed, moory,
dopy, ossified, petrified, paralyzed.

"He has a (glorious or elegant; jag on,
a load on, a skate on, a bum on, a bran-niga- n

on, a ehino on, a still on, an edge
on, a skin full, he has got a cup too
much, he has looked on the wine when
it is red, he has a bee iu his bonnet, he
has an applejack gait, he has been tak-
ing a little of Paddy's eye water or of

red eye, he has been crooking his elbow,
he has more sail than ballast, he has
his main-brac- e well spliced, he has the
sun in his eye, he can't see a hole in a
ladder, and he can't lie down without
holding on.

"He is half-sea- s over, three sheets in,
the wind, on his beam ends under tho
influence of tho weather, over the bay,
In the clouds, iu his cups, in his pots, oil'

his trolley, oil' his nut, on a drunk, on a
spree, on a bender, on a racket, on a
tear, on the rau-ta- n, or the ree-ra- he
is feeling his oats, ho is full of mountain
dew, full of dope, full of forty-ro- d booze,
full of Jersey lightning, full of tangle-
foot, full of hug juice, he is us full us a
tick, full as a goat, full as a bedbug, he
is as drunk as a lord, drunk as a boiled
owl, drunk as a fiddler's bitch, drunk us
David's sow, ho Is weak (wabbly) on his
pins, all mops and brooms, und about to
cast up his accounts,"

And at last accounts tho court was
running yet. East Oregonian.

Ad vei-tlHO- l.ollera.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing iu the postollicu at The Dalles un-

called for May 21, 1901. Persons
calling for tho same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Allen, Harry Berry, Marguerite
Comick, II Ellis, E C
Foster, Jasper Hildebrand, Mrs L
Havener, John Jones, J
Lrlller, Jos ) l.oyd, Mrs W
Loux, B F Martin, Amanda
McConnell, J F Marshall, W A

Runon, Geo Stiingham, W N

Shiptuttii, W M Spauldinif, Maggie
Syreen, Oscar Smythe, Chas
Wieee, O A Webb, Harry

Walker, J W

I'.UKAOKS,

Clark, Ernest Myere, Nathan
Evans, G B McLaughlin, Sara
Hill, Harry Peabody, Frauk
Helinqulet, Win Swasy, A II

J. M. Pattkkson, P, M.

Vur Haiti.
Black mare, 9 years old ; weight 050

lbs ; broke to ride or drive ; also cart and
elugle harness; mare is gentle. Ad

I

dress, Box 350 or this office, mG-2wk- s Oregon.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

WAITED !

500 BOYS
to buy suits at our store. Wo
have tho largest and most com-
plete lino of Boys' Clothing
over shown in tho city. Wo
are offering these goods at tho
very lowest prices.

$2.50
we will sell you tho best all-wo- ol suit you have ever seen.
We can show you the handsomest line from $3.50 to $5 that
wo have ever seen on tho market. Our immense stock in-

cludes the vestee and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
age. We guarantee our clothing to excel in fit, quality and
workmanship.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

..MAIER & BENTON.,
Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-beari- ng Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will
per have prompt attention.

We will meet any and all Competition.

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

MAIER & BENTON..
1G7 SECOND STKBKT.

I'BKSONAL. MENTION.

Justice L. B. Thomas was in town to
day from Dufur.

George A. Young spent laet night in
the city and left for home on the noon
train.

Murdock McLeod is in the city from
Kingsley.

M. Curran and P. Conroy left on this
morning's boat for a short sojourn at
St. .Martin's Springs.

Mayor E. B. Dufur returned home last
nitrht after an absence of some months
at his placer mines in Jackson county.

Mrs. Thornbury left on this morning's
boat for her home in Portland. She
was accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
T. A. Hudson.

ItOKN,
Tuesday, instant, to Mr. and

Mrs. James Heater, of this city, twin
boys, one of which was still-bor-

Kutet) to San Friiix'luoci und Ketura.

ThoO. R. A N. Co. will make the
following rates from The Dalles, Oregon,
to San Francisco and return for National
Convention of Epworth League, July

Via rail to Portland and
O. R. A N. steamers from Portland to
San Francieco and return, if 211 50.

Tickets on sale and honored on trains
from Tho Dalles ami on steamers from
Port hind only on July 11th and UUh.
Returning tickuts will bo honored on
steamers calling Irom San Francieco not
later than August let; final limit, Aug-

ust 1, 101)1. Rate includes meals and
boith on steamers. Reservations for
passengers going via steamers should he
made iu advance to insure uccoinmoda-lions- ,

for which a deposit of $5.00 will
be required. All rail in both directions,
via O. R. & N and Southern Pacific,
first class, yood for stop-over- s iu Cali-

fornia, .f'JS 50. Second class, including
berth in tourist sleeper in both dliec-lion- s,

no stop-over- f'J5.50. Tickets on
sale at The Dalles July 15th and 10th,
and will no honored by Southern Pacific
on trulns leaving Portland July 15th and
Kith, and on morning train July 17th;
good for return passage leaving San
Francisco up to aud including July !ll,
1001. Tickets will not he sold good iu
one direction via rail and Iu another via
steamer,

For further information communicate
with Jas. Ireland, ageut, The Dulles,

mSl'jlyll

l'HONKS NO. 1.

Itlew Open the Safe.

-3;

1

The wife of a merchant in Yonkers
was moved to attempt g by
a desire to speculate. Her husband is
in Europe. In his safe were 5C0 shares
of Northern Pacific. The Wall street
mau who had sold them to him rushed
to the wife and offered her $SO,000 for
the bunch, which represented a profit o
$10,000.

"But 1 don't know the combination of
the safe," expostulated tho wife in an-

swer to tho Wall street man's frantic ap-

peal for stock.
"Well, blow it open, send for profes-

sional cracksmen; hire a safe expert.
I'll pay any mon iflOOO to gut tho safo
open."

The wife protested, but tho Wall
street man finally induced her to con-

sent to the burglary and he got the
stock. The wife spent $15 cabling newa
of the transaction to her husband and
got this reply :

"Good; uive him the safe, too."

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All ordors attended to promptly. Long
distance phono loll. Local, 102.

Iloii't.

Don't expect a "cheap" enameled
utensil to last long. It doesn't.

Don't think such a one can be kept
clean. It can't.

Don't believe the "cheap" enamel
isn't stsadily crumbling away. It is.

Don't imagine in using such you're
not eating tho itiumel. You are.

Don't llgure you are saving money
buying tho cheapest. You're not.

Don't forget the "cheap" has but one
coating of enamel. Jmt one.

Don't fail to recollect that imported
Stransky steel-war- e lasts (or years.

Don't buy that kind if health and
economy are of no consequence.

Don't try to get the genuine else-

where, for it's sold exclusively by
i.i 10 if Mays k Ckowk.

You will not have boils if yon take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure foi bulla.


